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Annual Membership Meeting 
 

The Washington Cruisers membership meeting will be held on Monday Jan. 14, 2013 
7:00 pm at the Southside Restaurant, 352 South Main St. , Washington., Pa.  
Phone # 724-222-0338. 
If you plan on eating before the meeting, please come earlier so you are finished eating 
by 7:00. Let the hostess know you are with the Car Club. We have the upstairs room 
reserved.  
At this meeting we will receive the financial report as well as the year end balance. We 
will also make nominations and elect Board of Directors for the year 2013-2014 term. 
If you are interested in being on the board, contact Ken Foutz  at 724-228-4325 before 
the meeting so your name can be added to the ballot. Mike Leichty is retiring from the 
board and Tracey Seibert has declined to stay on. Therefore we have 4 open positions 
to fill. Amy and Scott Manko have agreed to join the board, so we need 2 more people.  
We will also go over upcoming events, cruises and Car Show dates. 
This is a good opportunity to voice your concerns or ideas for the Car Club. We are 
always looking for ideas to get more people to attend our events.  
Directions to the restaurant are: Jefferson Ave. exit of I-70. Make a left onto Jefferson 
Ave. Stay on Jefferson Ave. (which turns into W. Maiden St./Rt. 40) until the 5th light . 
You will go past Washington High school, Goodwill and will come to South Main St. 
Make a right on South Main and the restaurant will be on your left towards the 
bottom of the hill.  
The restaurant is near the Cameron Football Stadium (W & J).  
If you need further info, contact Jamie 724-263-3335. 

                   MEMBERSHIP……………… Jamie Leichty 

                   514 Justabout Rd., Venetia, Pa. 15367 
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Ronald McDonald House 
This was probably our toughest year 
for fundraising. We were not able to 
donate as much money to our charity 
as we would of liked to.  
We were only able to donate $700.00. 
We had problems with selling the 
50/50 tickets as well as the Chinese 
auction tickets, because the state was 
cracking down on the sell of those 
types of raffles.   
After discussing the issue with State 
Representatives, we were told it was 
ok to sell them. We lost a lot of money 
during this period. 
We had fewer people at our Car Show 
because it was 100* that day.  
Our Super Cruise was rained out.  
These are our two biggest fund 
raisers, so when we have problems 
with them, our donations go down. 

Special Thank-You 
 

I would like to say Thank-You to Mike 
Leichty for his many years of 
volunteering on our Club’s board of 
Directors. For sacrificing many 
Saturday nights for the cruises, all day 
Saturday’s for the Car Show’s and all 
day Sunday’s for our Super Cruises. 
As well as monthly meetings and time 
spent setting up and taking down for 
events. A special thank-you for hauling 
trophies to the Car Show and storing the 
club’s trailer. 
Mike spent many years as our club’s 
Vice President, wrote many newsletters, 
worked updating the website and 
handmade all of the trophies for our Car 
Shows. We spent many weekends 
cleaning parts, making, painting and 
putting together all of the trophies, 
because I would always remind him we 
only have a few more weeks to get it 
done.  
Thanks for putting up with my 
“Craziness” in trying to make sure all of 
the preparations were done in time.  
He surely will be missed on the board. 
                                                       Jamie 

 

 

 

 

Merchandise 
Even though the cruising season is over, 
you can still purchase club merchandise. 
You can contact Jeff at 724-228-8882. 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Dues MUST be paid for by January 31st, 
2013. 
If I don’t receive your dues by the end 
of January, this will be your last 
newsletter. 

Just for laughs 
Sure, It’s great that we can put a man 
in space…But what about the rest of 
them?   

For Sale 
2006 Pace American 5x8 enclosed trailer 
$1500.00 
1957 Nash Metropolitan Cp. Restored 
$ 10,000.00 
1960 Studebaker Lark Conv. 50% done 
$3000.00 
1952 Dodge Pilot House 1 ½ T  
NO TITLE, N.Y. Truck     $700.00 
Gary   412-758-5518 

THANK-YOU 



 

 Car Show 
We are in need of sponsors for our Car 
Show trophies. If you know of a business 
or person who would like to sponsor or 
could help us to get trophies sponsored, 
contact Jamie at 724-263-3335. Even 
though the Car Show is not until July, 
we need to get started organizing now.  
 

Jokes 
A little boy got lost at the YMCA and 
found himself in the women's locker 
room. When he was spotted, the room 
burst into shrieks, with ladies grabbing 
towels and running for cover. The little 
boy watched in amazement and then 
asked, 'What's the matter, haven't you 
ever seen a little boy before?' 
 
While walking along the sidewalk in front 
of his church, our minister heard the 
intoning of a prayer that nearly made his 
collar wilt. Apparently, his 5-year-old son 
and his playmates had found a dead 
robin. Feeling that proper burial should 
be performed, they had secured a small 
box and cotton batting, then dug a hole 
and made ready for the disposal of the 
deceased. 
The minister's son was chosen to say the 
appropriate prayers and with sonorous 
dignity intoned his version of what he 
thought his father always said: 
'Glory be unto the Faaather, and unto the 
Sonnn, and into the hole he goooes.' (I 
want this line used at my funeral!) 
 
A little girl had just finished her first 
week of school. 'I'm just wasting my 
time,' she said to her mother. 'I can't read, 
I can't write, and they won't let me talk!' 

Just for a good laugh 
A Doctor was addressing a large 
audience in Tampa . 'The material we 
put into our stomachs is enough to 
have killed most of us sitting here, 
years ago. Red meat is awful. Soft 
drinks corrode your stomach lining. 
Chinese food is loaded with MSG. 
High fat diets can be disastrous, and 
none of us realizes the long-term 
harm caused by the germs in our 
drinking water. However, there is one 
thing that is the most dangerous of 
all and we all have eaten, or will eat 
it. Can anyone here tell me what 
food it is that causes the most grief 
and suffering for years after eating 
it?'  
After several seconds of quiet, a 75-
year-old man in the front row raised 
his hand, and softly said, 'Wedding 
Cake.' 
 

Donations 
If you have any unwanted, new item 
you would like to donate for our 
Chinese Auction, contact any board 
member. 
Maybe a Christmas gift you will never 
use.., or have something lying around 
the house. 

Website 
Bob was finally able to get our 
newsletters and photo gallery on our 
website. Now that he has things 
working properly, he will be 
working on adding more and 
updating the site as needed. Visit our 
site,  www.washingtoncruisers.com 



 

 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 
($20.00) by Jan. 31st, 2013 

 
       NAME………………………………........................................................... 
 
       Make check payable to Washington Cruisers. 
       Send Payment to: Jamie Leichty 
                                      514 Justabout Rd. 
                                      Venetia, Pa. 15367 

Calendar of Events   
2012 Cruises/Shows/Events   

 

 

Jan. 
Jan. 14th, 2013... ……….Annual Membership meeting ,7:00 pm at the Southside Restaurant,          

                       Washington, Pa.     

Jan. 25-27th, 2013.……………………….….World of Wheels, Convention Center, Pittsburgh.   

Apr.                     
Apr. 24-28th, 2013.……………………………...……Spring Carlisle Swap meet, Carlisle, Pa. 

May 
May 4th, 2013.………..1st McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

May 18th, 2013.………… McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Jun. 
Jun. 1st, 2013.…………….McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Jun. 15th, 2013.…………...McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Jun. 29th, 2013.……………McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Jul.  
Jul. 6th, 2013 ..Washington Cruisers 15th annual Car Show, McDonald’s, Meadowlands, 10-5pm 

Jul. 13th, 2013.……………McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Jul. 27th, 2013.……………McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Aug.  
Aug. 4th, 2013.…………………Tentative date Washington Cruisers Super Cruise 21, 12-5pm. 

Aug. 10th, 2013.………….McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Aug. 24th, 2013.………….McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Sept. 
Sept. 7th, 2013.……………McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Sept. 21st, 2013.…………..McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

Oct. 
Oct. 5th, 2013.………..Last McDonald’s Cruise, Meadowlands, Pa. 6-9 pm. Info 724-263-3335 

�……………………………….................................................................................................. 
 
 


